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d d _%;_A_%_: _..... I would like to assure

"/-_/;A'_]Fqr_/_A_F_nF_n_ "_ _ _PP you that the U.S intends- -_ '_ ',_ ' i,,l' I_!;I_ \ _!I _"_ il ' ' , ," ,
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"z,J\,_a_W_3\_U__mU L_L_u[,.J_:,' sibi]:tties'as we].], as its

obl:Lgatlun_ .
Senator Pangelinan, mem- Chamorro Text

bets of the Marianas Poll- With respect to the

tical Status Commission, latter the U.S. has

honored guests, ladles and Kuentos Ambasador Frank- encouraged political unity

ge_,tlemen: As the repre- lin Haydn Williams, Cabe- in the TT and sought to

sent.ative of the Executive san i Delegasion i Estados promote a common future

branch of the U.S. govern- Unidos: political status for all
of Micronesia. This was

ment and speaking on Como representanten i

behalf of all the U.S. Ehecutivo na Ramas gi "
delegation I would like to Gobernamenton i Estados the policy consistently

followed hy the U.S. until
say how happy we are to be Unidos yah cumokuentos en-

rare to join with you cuenta de todo i delega- lasL April when the deci-

;_gain in the' common task sion i Estados Unidos, ma- sion was finally made to

o f fashioning a new lago yo na bai husangan na respond positively_ to the

political status for the mansenmagof ham na bain repeated requests \of the
Marianas District _ for

northern Mariana Islands. fangaige guine yen hamyo Separate status talks'._ It
Since our last meeting in _,talo gi pareo chocho pot

December 1972, we have IIpara umaespiha un nuebo na was not easy to make this

been busy, as you have, 2estaon politica para i exception. It was based
¢c,._:_,:ing :for the. days of Sankatan Isias Marianas. on the long post-World War

II history of the desired i,,cu:_:_io_ ,rod decision Desdi i halacha na mana-

_',_,_lm,t,d on page Ii _.,0 ;......_ ......... I_ of the people of the Marl-
think it would be useful anas for political union--

Lhat lie ahead of us. i at the beginning to keep a desire that had been

[,[ _hJs process we have'
andl. in mind the larger per- expressed over a period ofthe assistance spectives of Pacific and 20 years to the United

advxce of concerned Execu- world affairs. It should States, the United Nations

_ive Departments a n d be remembered that the and more recently to the

agencies in Washington, U.S. has certain legal Congress of Micronesia. It

key members of the _on- responsibilities for the was based on the convic-

gress of the United States maintenance of peace and tion that in view of this

and the Whir@. Ho.use .... In security in the Pacific long history, refusal of

every qua_6er and at every Ocean area and clear legal the Marianas' request and

level the American govern- rights and powers to en- forcing them into a future

ment appreciates the aspi- able it to carry out these relationship against their

rations of the: people of responsibilities. ,; will would constitute a
the Marianas and welcomes At the same time;, the denial of their own right
the prospect of their U.S. has assumed cei_.tain of self-detezxnination.

membership in the Amerlcan obligations to the people These efforts culminated

political family.. I thus of the Trust Territory -- in the opening session of

b_-ing you warm greetings to promote,, their social, the Marianas l'olitica]

fror_ both the Executive political and" economic Status negotiations which

aud Legislative branches well-be-lng and to provide took place on Saipan last

oi. the United States them with an opportunity December. The December

_,overnment. ,_. ._ to choose their own poll- session was characterized

As we move from ceremony tical future. These are by warm expressions on

a_-_ the 'preliminaries to clearly set forth in the both sides of the table

the substance and the Trusteeship Agreement and and a determination to

practical realities of the Charter of the United move forward expeditiously

r'.ami,g an agreement I Nations. " toward your goal o

political union with the
United States.
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Our task now is to

translate these expressed Now we have started, we

sentiments, the language will want to keep working
of past resolutions an_ toward our common obJec-
petitions and the results rive steadily and purpose-

Of referenda into the fully until we have _
precise language of agree- completed a draft agree-

ment defining your future ment which can then be
legal status within the submitted to the people of

the Marianas for their ap-American governmental
proval. At the same timesystem. ___ __
we do not wish to rush

Initially [Four stated
you. We feel =.that it is

preference ran toward most improtant, that you .

political union with the and your constltuen_s be

Territory of Guam. Later giyen ample tlme and op-
your representatives sup- portunity for careful and
ported the concept of com- thoughtful consideration

monwealth and the offer of all aspects of the

ut forward by the U.S. to status question.ii of Micronesia in
May }{ere again we share a

]1970. After a study of common respgnslbility to
_ossible status alterna- keep the people informed

rives you have informed us and to be responsive to
that commonwealth is now their wishes. In the end

:your preferred position, it will be they who will

d

'We want your choice to be Judge our efforts as they
representative of the exercise their right of

wishes of your people. We self-determlnatlon.

are confident that your .........

_Idesire for political union
can be realized under a

commonwealth arrangement

within the guidelines lald
down in the American
Constitution.

Wepledge ourselves to

w0r_ With you toward this
en_. We look on the task
as a common one-- as a

joint effort. We do not
view these talk3 as adver-

sary proceedfnga, o
We hope that we will be

able to move forward

steadily toward an agree-

ment. Over the period of
time in_ediately ahead we
hope that we,will be able

to reach preliminary
understandings and possib-

ly even tentative language
t_ be included in a draft

agreement.


